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ABSTRACT
The Shimensi deposit (South China) is a newly discovered W-Cu-Mo
polymetallic deposit with a reserve of 0.76 million tones WO3, one of the largest
tungsten deposits in the world. We report elemental and Sr-Nd isotopic data for
scheelites from the giant deposit, in order to determine the source region and genesis
of the deposit. Scheelite is the most important ore mineral in the Shimensi deposit.
Trace elements (including REEs) and Nd-Sr isotopic compositions of scheelites were
used to constrain the origin of the mineralizing fluids and metals. Our data reveal that
the REEs of scheelite are mainly controlled by the substitution mechanism
3Ca2+=2REE3++□Ca, where □Ca is a Ca-site vacancy. Scheelites from the Shimensi
deposit show negative Eu anomalies in some samples, but positive Eu anomalies in
others in the chondrite-normalized REE patterns. The variation of Eu anomalies
recorded the ore-forming processes. Considering the close spatial and temporal
relationship between the mineralization and porphyritic granite, we think the negative
Eu anomalies were inherited from the porphyritic granite and the positive ones from
destruction of plagioclase of country rock during fluid-rock interaction. The variation
of cathodeluminescence (CL) colour of a single scheelite from red to blue and to
yellow was likely associated with the increase of REE contents. The scheelites hosted
in the Mesozoic porphyritic granite with negative Eu anomalies formed in a primitive
ore-forming fluid, whereas the scheelites hosted in Neoproterozoic granite with
positive Eu anomalies precipitated in an evolved ore-forming fluid. The high Nb, Ta,
LREE contents and LREE-enriched REE patterns of scheelites from the Shimensi
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deposit reveal a close relationship with magmatic hydrothermal fluids.
The scheelites from the Shimensi deposit are characterized by low εNd(t) values
(-6.1～-8.1) and unusually high and varied initial

87

Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7230～0.7657).

The εNd(t) values of scheelites are consistent with those of the Mesozoic porphyritic
granite, but the Sr isotopic ratios are significantly higher than those of the granites,
and importantly, beyond the Sr isotopic range of normal granites. This suggests that
the ore-forming fluids and metals cannot be attributed to the Mesozoic porphyritic
granites alone, the local Neoproterozoic Shuangqiaoshan Group schists/gneisses with
high Rb/Sr ratios and thus radiogenic Sr isotopic compositions should have
contributed to the ore-forming fluids and metals, particularly, in a later stage of
ore-forming process, by intense fluid-rock interaction. This is different from a
commonly accepted model that the ore-forming fluids and metals were exsolved
exclusively from the granite plutons.
Keywords: Scheelite; trace element; REE; Sr-Nd isotopes; Shimensi

INTRODUCTION
Scheelite is one of the two tungsten ore minerals, being exploited mainly in skarn
deposits, and effectively, is an important ore mineral in many other ore deposits such
as porphyry-type, quartz vein-type and some metamorphic type deposits (Allen and
Folinsbee 1944; Xu 1957; Noble et al. 1984; Liu and Ma 1987; Zhang et al. 1990;
Uspensky et al. 1998; Peng et al. 2003; Wang et al. 2008; Song et al. 2014). Scheelite
has a simple crystal structure with tetrahedral [WO4]2- groups and irregular
3
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dodecahedral [CaO8]14- groups, and can accommodate high concentrations of rare
earth elements (REEs), Y, Sr and Pb in substitution for Ca (Cottrant 1981). It is of
particular interest to ore geologists because it has the potential to provide important
information on the genesis of ore minerals and related deposits (Zhang et al. 1990;
Brugger et al. 2008). The REE abundances of scheelite can be used to infer the origin
of ore-forming fluids, source characteristics and mineralization conditions (Tomschi
et al. 1986; Brugger et al. 2008). Scheelite is one of the few minerals characterized by
high Sm/Nd ratios and is therefore potentially useful for Sm/Nd dating and Nd
isotopic study (Kempe et al. 2001; Peng et al. 2003; Roberts et al. 2006). In addition,
the scheelite lattice can accommodate small amounts of Sr but reject Rb (Deer et al.
1966) and thus the radiogenic

87

Sr from

87

Rb decay has a negligible effect on Sr

isotope compositions of scheelite (Bell et al. 1989). The Sr and Nd isotopic
compositions of scheelite have been extensively used to constrain the origin of the
mineralizing fluids and solutes in Archaean gold deposits (e.g., Mueller et al. 1991;
Kent et al. 1995; Darbyshire et al. 1996; Frei et al. 1998), and the evolution of W
mineralization in complex tectonic settings (Eichhorn et al. 1997).
A cluster of W-rich districts, including the Dahutang W-Cu-Mo, Xianglushan W,
Yangchuling W-Mo, and Zhuxi W-Cu-Mo deposits, have been discovered on the
northern margin of the Jiangnan Orogen in the South China craton in recent years
(Mao et al. 2013). The Dahutang ore field consists of three ore deposits: the Shimensi
deposit in the north, Dalingshang deposit in the center and the Shiweidong deposit in
the south, containing estimated reserves of 2 million tons of WO3, 500 Kt Cu and 80.2
4
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Kt Mo with average grade of 0.152% W, 0.12% Cu and 0.098% Mo, respectively.
Scheelite is the most important ore mineral in the Shimensi deposit. Extensive studies
focused on scheelite of hydrothermal gold deposits, but few on tungsten deposits in
recent years. The Shimensi deposit offers the opportunity to use detailed geochemistry
of the scheelite to get information on the genesis of a non-skarn large scheelite deposit.
In this paper, we use the in-situ major and trace elements, cathodoluminescence (CL)
images and Sr-Nd isotopes of scheelites from the Shimensi deposit, with the purpose
to place constrains on (1) the origin, nature and evolution of ore-forming fluids, and
(2) the origin of ore-forming metals, especially tungsten.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The South China Craton is composed of the Yangtze Block in the northwest and
Cathaysia Block in the southeast. The ca. 1500km long ENE-trending Neoproterozoic
Jiangnan Orogen occurs in the southeastern margin of the Yangtze block (Fig. 1;
Huang and Jiang 2014), and is considered to have resulted from collision of the
Yangtze and Cathaysia blocks at the end of the formation of the Rodinia
supercontinent (e.g., Charvet 2013; Yao et al. 2013). On a geophysical basis, the
Jiangshan-Shaoxing fault (the southern boundary of the Jiangnan orogen), is usually
taken as the Yangtze-Cathaysia block boundary (Wang et al. 2013), and the Jiangnan
orogenic belt (thrusted terranes onto the Yangtze block) is therefore considered as part
of the Yangtze block.
The Jiangnan Orogenic belt is an accretionary orogeny, involving Neoproterozoic
5
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arc terranes, affected by a low grade (greenschist facies) metamorphism and
syn-schistose deformation, and ending with the intrusion of the undeformed
Neoproterozoic granites, known as the Jiuling granite (ca. 819 Ma) (Li et al. 2003；
Zheng et al. 2007). Following the end of the Jiangnan orogeny, all these terranes were
eroded and unconformably covered by a rift sequence, called the Nanhua rift
sequence, deposited in a series of aborted rifts of Cryogenian age (ca. 820-ca. 750Ma)
(Wang and Li 2003；Wang et al. 2014,), and followed by terrigenous sedimentation
from the Ediacaran (Sinian) to the Middle Ordovician (Charvet et al. 2010). During
the Jurassic and the Cretaceous, a giant granitic province was formed in the South
China craton, responding to the intense Mesozoic Yanshanian events, with two major
peaks of granite emplacement, the Early Yanshanian event (ca. 180-140 Ma) and the
Late Yanshanian event (140-97 Ma) (Zhou and Li 2000). Most of the granites and
associated deposits are located in the Cathaysia block, but the Yanshanian granite
province overlapped the Yangtze-Cathaysia boundary, and the Shimensi deposit of
this study is genetically associated with the Late Yanshannian granite plutons as
described below.
< Fig. 1 >
GEOLOGY OF THE SHIMENSI DEPOSIT
Structures and ore-related granites
The Shimensi W-Cu-Mo deposit, and many other polymetallic deposits as well
(Mao et al. 2013), is confined to the Jiangnan orogen that is made up mainly of the
Neoproterozoic Jiuling granites and the Shuangqiaoshan group greenschist facies
6
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meta-sedimentary rocks including turbiditic rocks, pelite, tuffaceous sandstone,
phyllite, tuff, phyllitic slate and less spilite and quartz-ketatophyre (BGMRJX 1984;
Shu and Charvet 1996; Liu 1997). A series of EW-striking shear zones (ca. 100m
width) occur in the Neoproterozoic granite, which are highly silicified, and intersected
by the 25km long NNE-trending Xianguoshan-Dahutang-Shiweidong basement fault
in the north of the Shimensi deposit. These two sets of faults are considered to have
been the channels of the ore-forming fluids, and they not only controlled the
distribution of the deposits, but also determined the emplacement of the Mesozoic
granites in study area (Fig. 2a). In addition, several NNE-NE and NNW-NW trending,
NW and NE dipping faults of variable length between 100 m and 500 m, can be
observed in the deposit.
< Fig. 2 >
Major granites associated with the W-Cu-Mo mineralization in the Shimensi
deposit are the Mesozoic porphyritic granite, fine-grained granite and granite
porphyry, which occurred as stocks intruding into the Neoproterozoic granite (Fig.
2b). The porphyritic granite is the dominant rock type, with zircon U-Pb ages of
around 147±1 Ma (Mao et al. 2014). This granite contains 30% quartz, 40~45%
K-feldspar, 5~10% plagioclase, 10% biotite and 5~10% muscovite, and accessory
apatite, zircon, fluorite and ilmenite, with medium- to coarse-grained phenocrysts of
plagioclase, K-feldspar, quartz and biotite and minor muscovite. Scheelite coexists
with wolframite occurring in plagioclase.
The fine-grained granite intruded into the porphyritic granite, and locally into the
7
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Neoproterozoic granite (Fig. 2b and 2c), with zircons ages of 144.7±0.5 Ma~146.1±
0.6 Ma (Mao et al. 2014). It is composed of 30% quartz, 45% K-feldspar, 10%
plagioclase, 10% biotite and 5~10% muscovite, and accessory zircon, fluorite, apatite
and ilmenite. Compared with the porphyritic granite, the fine-grained granite contains
more groundmass. Scheelite and some sulfide minerals like pyrite and pyrrhotite are
associated with sericitization in the fine-grained granite.
The granite porphyry dikes (with variable width of 20 cm to 80 cm) are scattered
throughout the Shimensi deposit. They intrude into both the porphyritic granite and
the fine-grained granite (Figs. 2b and 2c), with emplacement ages of 143.0±0.76
Ma~143.1±1.2 Ma (Mao et al. 2014). The granite porphyry is composed of 40%
quartz, 40% K-feldspar, 5~10% plagioclase, 5% biotite and 5~10% muscovite, and
accessory zircon, apatite, and fluorite, with phenocrysts of K-feldspar, quartz and
biotite, and groundmass of K-feldspar, quartz, fluorite and muscovite. Pyrite and
chalcopyrite mineralization can be found in the granite porphyry.
Feng et al. (2012) reported a molybdenite Re/Os age of 143.7±1.2 Ma for the
Shimensi deposit, which is consistent with the emplacement ages of the three types of
granites. Nevertheless, based on the spatial relation between the tungsten
mineralization and the porphyritic granite, we think the tungsten mineralization was
mainly associated with the porphyritic granite, but tungsten mineralization can be
seen in other two rock types as shown in Fig 2b. Overall, the W-Cu mineralization is
subordinate in the Mesozoic granites, but confined mostly to the Neoproterozoic
granite near the contacts with the Mesozoic porphyritic granite as shown in Fig 2c.
8
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The ore bodies usually are layered to lenticular with a maximum thickness of ~390 m.
Detailed descriptions for the mineralization features are as below.
Mineralization characteristics
Three mineralization types are observed in the Shimensi deposit, which are (1)
veinlets-type mineralization, (2) breccia-type mineralization, and (3) quartz vein-type
mineralization. Type 1 mineralization is the dominant ore type, with >90% of the total
tungsten reserves. The ore-bearing quartz veinlets commonly have width of 0.5 - 2
centimeters (Figs. 3a and 3b), which were densely distributed in the Neoproterozoic
granite and sparsely in the Mesozoic porphyritic granite (Fig. 2c). The major ore
mineral is scheelite, accompanied by small amounts of wolframite, cassiterite, and
chalcopyrite. Scheelite occurs as fine-grained and anhedral grains, being crosscut by
chalcopyrite (and molybdenite, not shown; Fig. 3c). The gangue minerals are quartz,
biotite, muscovite, and fluorite. The mineralization is closely related to greisenization,
and the muscovites contain muscovite (62%~79%), celadonite (4%~15%),
ferroceladonite (7%~22%) and paragonite (4%~11%) (Table 1.1).
< Fig. 3>
Type 2 breccia-type mineralization, containing ca. 5% of the total WO3 reserve in
the ore field, was situated mainly in the apical part of the Mesozoic porphyritic
granite (Fig. 2b). The breccia fragments consist mainly of the Neoproterozoic granite
and subordinate Mesozoic porphyritic granite (Fig. 3d), which show internal jigsaw
textures welded by ore-bearing quartz. The ore minerals are early-stage scheelite and
wolframite, and late-stage chalcopyrite and molybdenite (Fig. 3e). Molybenite and
9
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chalcopyrite could have precipitated simultaneously from the ore-forming fluids,
because they show intergrowth relationships (Fig. 3f; Wang et al. 2015). Gangue
minerals include quartz, muscovite, K-feldspar, biotite and fluorite.
Type 3 quartz vein-type mineralization accounts for ca. 1% of the total ore
reserve with a high tungsten grade (average of 0.282% WO3) (Fig. 2b). The
ore-bearing quartz veins commonly have widths of 10-50 centimeters, with ore
minerals of wolframite, chalcopyrite and scheelite. Wolframite usually occurs as thick
tabular crystals, rooted in the vein walls, forming a com-like structure (Fig. 4a).
Wolframite was replaced partially by chalcopyrite, which subsequently cut by
scheelite, suggesting a formation order from earlier wolframite to chalcopyrite and
scheelite (Figs. 4b and 4c). This mineralization type cross-cuts all the granites and the
other two ore types, indicative of the latest mineralization in the Shimensi deposit.
Microprobe analysis of wolframite indicates that it has more ferberite than huebnerite
with FeO = 9.28%~18.70% and MnO = 6.43%~15.11% (Table 1.2). Data of fluid
inclusions hosted in scheelite and quartz indicate that the ore-forming fluids are
characterized by low salinity (1%~9% NaCl; unpublished data) and low fO2 as
suggested by the presence of CH4 in the inclusions (Fig. 4d).
< Fig. 4 >
The ore-forming process can be described as below, based on our new field
investigation and petrographic observations. First, the Mesozoic porphyritic granite
was intruded into the Neoproterozoic granite and pegmatite shells were formed at the
contacts between the two rock units (Fig. 2c). The pegmatite shells consist of
10
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K-feldspar, quartz, and small amounts of biotite and muscovite (Fig. 4e), which are
commonly associated with W-Sn granites, such as those of the central European
Erzgebirge (Altenberg) (Rösler et al. 1968). Potassic alteration was widely developed
in this stage, converting plagioclase in the Neoproterozoic granite into K-feldspar (Fig.
3d). This was followed by extensive mineralization, particularly, in the veinlets-type
W mineralization (Figs. 3a and 3b), and associated silicification and greisenization,
forming assemblages of scheelite + wolframite + chalcopyrite + molybdenite + quartz
+ muscovite + fluorite ±K-feldspar ± plagioclase (Fig 4f). The quartz veins (type
3) always have greisen selvages ranging from centimeters to tens of centimeters.
During the late stage of magmatic and hydrothermal evolution, low-temperature
alteration minerals including dominantly calcite and minor quartz and chlorite were
formed, which occur as veinlets crosscutting earlier-formed scheelite and
sulfides .The paragenesis is illustrated in Fig. 5.
< Fig. 5 >

SAMPLES AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
Scheelite samples
Scheelite samples DHT-91, DHT-96, DHT-98, DHT-102, DHT-104 were
taken from drills ZK11214 and ZK11612, and they are the veinlets-type scheelite
(type 1) from the Neoproterozoic granite. Samples DHT-62 and DHT-138 are from
the porphyritic granite associated with the type 1 mineralization, and DHT-131 and
DHT-133 from the quartz vein-type mineralization (type 3). These samples were
11
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prepared as polished sections for microprobe and laser ablation-inductively coupled
plasma-mass spectrometric (LA-ICP-MS) analysis. Scheelite samples DHT-88,
DHT-91, DHT-92, DHT-96, DHT-104, DHT-109, DHT-124, DHT-125, DHT-131,
DHT-145, DHT-155 were selected for Sr-Nd isotope analysis.
Microprobe analysis
Major elements of scheelite were measured by wavelength-dispersive
spectrometry at the MLR Key Laboratory of Metallogeny and Mineral Assessment,
Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences, using a JEOL JXA8100 electron probe
operating at an accelerating voltage of 15kVwith a 10nA beam current, 5 um beam
spot, and 10-30s counting time. The following natural minerals and synthetic oxides
were used for calibration: K-feldspar (K), jadeite (Na), olivine (Mg), apatite (Ca),
cassiterite (Sn), CuO (Cu), hematite (Fe), MnO (Mn), scheelite (W), Cr2O3 (Cr),
wulfenite (Mo) and rutite (Ti). All data were corrected using the ZAF procedures. The
detection limit is 0.01% for most of the elements, but 0.02% for Mo and Ti.
LA-ICP-MS method
The LA-ICP-MS analysis was performed at the Key Laboratory of Orogenic
Belts and Crustal Evolution, Peking University. Laser sampling was carried out using
an ArF excimer laser ablation system (193 nm wavelength), connected to an Agilent
7500a ICP-MS with a 1 m transfer tube. Helium was used as carrier gas, and argon as
the make-up gas and mixed with the carrier gas via a T-connector before entering the
ICP. The carrier and make-up gas flows were optimized by ablating NIST SRM 610
to obtain maximum signal intensities while keeping low ThO/Th (0.1-0.3%) ratios to
12
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reduce the oxide and doubly charged ion interferences. Each LA-ICP-MS analysis
incorporated a ~20s background acquisition (gas blank) followed by a 60s data
acquisition from the sample. Every tenth spot analysis was followed by one NIST
SRM 610 analysis to correct the time-dependent drift of sensitivity and mass
discrimination of the ICP-MS. Reference glasses (GSE, NIST612, NIST614) were
analyzed prior to and after the sample measurements. The NIST SRM 610 were used
as external standard and average CaO contents of scheelite were used as internal
standard. The data were processed using Glitter software.
Cathodoluminescence (CL)
Mapping the distribution of trace elements within a single grain can help
revealing the origin of fluids. Many such studies have been done on minerals such as
zircon, carbonates, quartz and apatite (e.g., Marshall 1988; Shore and Fowler 1996).
We used a cold cathodegenerator Gatan Chromal CL, the samples were photographed
using a Quanta FEG 650 from FEI Corporation operated at about 12keV and with a
spot 5.5 under a vacuum of approximately 30Pa at Peking University. The samples
were photographed at 298 K.
Sr-Nd isotope analysis
About 100mg of scheelite were dissolved in a mixture of HNO3+HF in a sealed
Teflon beaker on a hot plate (80℃) for seven days. Separation and purification of Rb,
Sr, Sm and Nd were done using a second cation-exchange column at the Key
Laboratory of Orogenic Belts and Crustal Evolution, Peking University, conditioned
and cleaned with dilute HCl as described by Chen et al. (2000). Isotopic analyses
13
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were performed on a Thermo-Finnigan TRITON thermal ionization mass
spectrometer (TIMS) at Tianjin Institute of Geology and Mineral Resources, China
Geological Survey. Contents of Rb, Sr, Sm and Nd were measured using the isotope
dilution method. The uncertainty in concentration analyses by isotope dilution is 2%
for Rb, 0.5-1% for Sr, and <0.5% for Sm and Nd depending upon concentration levels.
The Sr and Nd isotopic ratios were normalized against
146

Sr/88Sr = 0.1194 and

Nd/144Nd = 0.7219, respectively. During the period of data acquisition, Sr standard

NBS-987 gave
143

86

87

Sr/86Sr = 0.710231+0.000012(2σ), and LRIG Nd standard yielded

Nd/144Nd = 0.512202 ± 0.000003(2σ). The BCR-2 standard, prepared with the

same procedure as the samples, yielded Sm = 6.547 ppm, Nd = 28.799 ppm,
147

Sm/144Nd = 0.1376,

143

Nd/144Nd=0.512624 ± 0.000003(2σ), Rb = 46.59 ppm, Sr

= 330.11ppm, 87Rb/86Sr = 0.4076, and 87Sr/86Sr = 0.705050 ± 0.000005(2σ).

RESULTS

Major elements
Twelve major element analyses were conducted by the electron microprobe
method on six scheelite samples from the Shimensi deposit (Table 1.3). The scheelites
have CaO=19.7-20.1%, WO3=79.9-80.3%, and MoO3 = 0.01-0.06%. All the six
scheelites have minor CuO, MnO, MgO, TiO2, FeO, Na2O and K2O. As seen in Fig. 6,
compared with the scheelites from other W deposits such as the King Island W
deposit (Kwark and Tan 1981), the Kara W deposit (Zaw and Singoyi 2000) and the
14
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skarn-type W-Mo deposits of the Baizhangyan and Jitoushan (Song et al. 2014), our
samples have much lower concentrations of MoO3.
< Table 1>
< Fig. 6 >
Cathodoluminescence (CL)
The (WO4)2- group shows a characteristic broad emission peak, known as
self-luminescence band (SB), which is attributed to electronic transitions in the
molecular orbit (Grasser and Scharmann 1976). The position of this peak depends on
the content of Mo which substitutes for W, and could shift from 425 nm (Mo-free
scheelite with blue CL) to 530 nm (>1 wt% Mo with yellow CL; Tyson et al. 1988).
Sharp peaks, or characteristic peaks, are related to REE3+ ions in substitution for Ca2+
in the scheelite lattice. Generally, the variation of CL colour of scheelite has a close
relationship with the contents of Mo and REE (Cannon and Murata 1944; Kroger
1948; Kononov 1967; Shoji and Sasaki 1978; Brugger et al. 2000) and sometimes
even a small change of the Mo content may lead to the change of CL colours. Besides,
other factors such as vacancies, lattice distortions also can change the CL colour of
scheelite. Owing to the lack of trace element analyses of scheelites by sensitive
mapping techniques, the exact reason for the change of CL colour is unclear.
However, considering the very low concentrations of Mo in our scheelites, the
different CL colours may reflect variations of REE concentrations in scheelites
(Brugger et al. 2000). CL images of our samples vary from red to blue and to yellow,
and the blue CL is the most common. The scheelites with yellow CL images have the
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highest REE concentrations (average ∑REE 999 ppm), and those with red CL images
show the lowest REE (average ∑REE 249 ppm; Fig. 7). The scheelites with blue CL
images have intermediate REE abundances (808 ppm).
The Eu anomalies of scheelites in the chondrite-normalized REE patterns
probably have something to do with the CL images, although exact relationships
between them remain unclear. As seen in Fig. 7, scheelites with yellow and red CL
images show negative and positive Eu anomalies in the REE patterns, respectively,
but those with blue CL images show both positive and negative Eu anomalies (origin
of Eu anomalies discussed below) (Figs. 7d, 7e, 7f ).
< Fig. 7 >
Trace elements
A total of 88 trace element analyses were carried out by the LA-ICP-MS method
on 9 scheelites from the Shimensi deposit (Table 2). In addition, we obtained trace
elements of one fluorite coexisting with scheelite (type 1) in the Neoproterozoic
granite and of 16 analyses of wolframite crosscut by the late-stage scheelite in the
quartz vein-type mineralization (type 3). Representative analyses are listed in Table 3.
The chondrite-normalized REE patterns are shown in Fig 8. Scheelite samples from
Shimensi have highly variable Sr (27.7-1581.6 ppm), Mo (0.41-294 ppm), Nb
(2.5-751 ppm), and Ta (3.1-76.3 ppm). Other trace elements such as Rb, Ba, Ti, Cu,
Sn, U, Th, Sc, Zr and Hf are negligible.
< Fig. 8 >
< Table 2 >
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<Table 3 >
The ∑REE + Y abundances of scheelites range from 40 to 3394 ppm, but mostly
exceed 400 ppm. The majority of the scheelite samples are characterized by
LREE-enriched REE patterns with (La/Yb)N ranging from 1.1-137.4 (Fig. 8), but four
scheelite samples show different REE patterns with (La/Yb)N in the range 0.61-0.78.
Both negative and positive Eu anomalies appear in the samples, even within in a
single grain. The δEu（δEu=EuN/(SmN×GdN)1/2）values vary significantly, ranging
from 0.12 to 12.8. Twenty nine analyses show negative Eu anomalies and 59 positive
Eu anomalies. Scheelites from the veinles-type mineralization show both negative and
positive Eu anomalies in the REE patterns (Figs. 8a, 8b, 8c), and those hosted in the
quartz-vein type mineralization exhibit positive Eu anomalies (Fig. 8d). The fluorite
coexisting with scheelite shows LREE-depleted REE patterns (Fig. 8e) and the
wolframites exhibit obvious HREE-rich patterns (Fig. 8f).
Sr-Nd isotopes
The Nd and Sr isotopic data of the scheelites from the Shimensi deposit are
shown in Table 4. They show large variation in Sm (2.24-81.3 ppm) and Nd
(12.56-277.66 ppm), with

147

Sm/144Nd = 0.0942-0.1770 and

143

Nd/144Nd =

0.512176-0.512275, and the calculated initial Nd isotopic compositions εNd(t) = -6.1
to -8.1. The initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios of these scheelites are unusually high, ranging from
0.72305 to 0.76569.
<Table 4>
DISCUSSION
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Substitution mechanisms of REE3+ for Ca2+ in scheelite
The substitution of trivalent REE for divalent Ca requires not only charge balance
but also a modification of the crystal structure, particularly the size of the Ca site
(Raimbault et al. 1993; Ghaderi et al. 1999). The following three mechanisms are
proposed by Nassau and Loiacono (1963), Burt (1989) and Ghaderi et al. (1999).
2Ca2+ = REE3+ + Na+

(1)

Ca2+ + W6+ = REE3+ + Nb5+

(2)

3Ca2+ = 2REE3+ + □Ca

(3)

Here □Ca is a Ca-site vacancy. Different substitution mechanisms will lead to
different chondrite-normalized REE patterns of scheelites. The MREE-enriched REE
patterns of scheelites are related to the substitution of 2Ca2+ = REE3+ + Na+, and the
relatively flat chondrite-normalized REE patterns result from the substitution of 3Ca2+
= 2REE3+ + □Ca (Ghaderi et al. 1999).
Ghaderi et al. (1999) suggested that a REE element with ionic radius close to 1.06
Å would preferentially substitute into the Ca site according to Equation 1 if Na is
available providing the charge balance. Thus, the ore-forming fluid should be
enriched in Na if scheelite shows MREE-rich REE patterns. Brugger et al. (2002)
attributed the feature of MREE-enrichment of scheelite from hydrothermal gold
deposits to substitution by mechanism #1. As shown in Fig 8, the scheelite samples of
Shimensi display no MREE-enriched REE patterns, and the ore-forming fluids have
low salinity (1%-9% NaCl; unpublished data). As shown in Fig 9a, all the scheelites
of the Shimensi deposit show Na abundance much lower than ∑REE+Y. This
18
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suggests that Equation 1 is less likely to be the major substitution mechanism for the
REE patterns of scheelite.
< Fig. 9 >
Equation 2 requires that scheelites are rich in Nb5+ and have Nb abundances close
to the total REEs. Dostal et al. (2009) suggest that this substitution is responsible for
the scheelites of the Nova Scotia deposit, based on the positive correlation between
Nb5+ and Nd3+of scheelites. The Shimensi scheelites, however, contain Nb contents of
2.5-751 ppm (mostly <60 ppm), which is much lower than their REE contents
(9.9-2548 ppm; Table 3). This, together with the absence of a positive correlation
between Nb5+ and ∑REE in most scheelites (Fig. 9b), suggests that Equation 2 is
also not the major substitution mechanism.
The Shimensi scheelites are characterized by low Na and Nb, and relatively high
total REE abundances. The average Na+Nb concentrations account for 13.56% of ∑
REE+Y in scheelite hosted in the Mesozoic porphyritic granite and 12.19% for
scheelite from the Neoproterozoic granite. Besides, the scheelites of Shimensi deposit
show no MREE-enriched REE patterns. So, both the substitutions of Na + REE and
Nb + REE for Ca are not the principle mechanism for the scheelites in the Shimensi
deposit. The REE patterns could be best interpreted by the substitution mechanism of
Equation 3, in which REE ions substitute into the structure in pairs, associated with a
vacant Ca site. It follows from Coulomb’s law that the energy level for this
substitution is minimized when the vacant Ca site lies between the two
REE-substituted sites. The presence of such a vacancy adjacent to the REE sites
19
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allows them to be flexible so that they can incorporate REE of any size (Ghaderi et al.
1999). Considering there is no priority for REE elements to substitute into Ca2+, the
scheelites can record the REE characteristics of ore-forming fluids.
Europium anomalies in the chondrite-normalized REE patterns
Some scheelites show negative Eu anomalies in the chondrite-normalized REE
patterns, while others show positive Eu anomalies; the two were observed in a single
grain with compositional zoning (Figs. 8a and 8b). As shown in Fig. 10a, data points
of the scheelites hosted in the Mesozoic porphyritic granite roughly plot along the
dashed-line, suggesting that Eu is dominated by Eu3+, which is consistent with the
mostly negative Eu anomalies of these scheelites. The Eu abundances of scheelites
hosted in the Neoproterozoic granite and in the quartz veins, however, show no
correlations with Eu*N, suggesting the dominance of Eu2+ in the ore-forming fluid,
which agrees with the dominance of positive Eu anomalies in these scheelites. Since
Eu2+ is commonly thought to enter more readily the Ca site in scheelite than Eu3+, a
positive Eu anomaly is expected when Eu2+>>Eu3+ in the fluid. If Eu3+ is dominant in
the fluid, it behaves like other REE3+, and thus resulting in no change in the size of Eu
anomaly (Ghaderi et al., 1999).
As discussed before, REEs enter the lattice of scheelite by mechanism of 3Ca2+ =
2REE3+ + □Ca, crystallochemical control of REE entrance (with Na) is not important.
This is supported by the non-correlation between Na and δEu for the scheelites from
both the porphyritic granites and quartz vein, because otherwise abundance of Eu3+
and thus lower δEu values and negative correlation between δEu and Na would be
20
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observed in these scheelites (Fig. 10b). However, a slightly negative correlation
between Na and δEu is seen for scheelites from the Neoproterozoic granite,
suggesting partial substitution of REE + Na for 2Ca (equation 1, see before). We
think such a substitution is not important, because the abundance of Na (average 107
ppm) is much lower than that of REE in scheelite (average 902 ppm).
Eu anomalies (δEu) may be inherited from the parent hydrothermal fluids or arise
from a change in oxidation state (Eu2+ vs. Eu3+) of the dissolved Eu. Mo enters the
scheelite lattice as Mo6+ by substituting for W6+ under oxidized conditions, whereas
Mo contents of scheelite decrease if molybdenite (host of Mo) precipitates under
reduced conditions. One Raman spectrum was done for fluid inclusions in quartz
coexisting with scheelite as shown in Fig. 4d. The spectrum reveals that CH4 is
common in the inclusions, and a reduced fluid is inferred for the tungsten
mineralization. Besides, as shown in Fig. 6, the Mo concentrations of our samples are
much lower than those of the scheelites from several other W deposits (e.g., King
Island, Kara, Jitoushan and Baizhangyan), suggesting that they precipitated from
strong reduced fluids. This means that the fO2 of ore-forming fluids appears to show
no significant variation throughout the ore-forming processes, and thus the Eu
anomalies are probably driven by parent fluids and not by the oxido-reduction
conditions/changes. Therefore, the Eu anomalies and REE patterns of the scheelites
could record features of ore-forming fluids.
< Fig. 10 >
Source and evolution of ore-forming fluids and metals
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The ore-forming fluids could have been originated from the nearby Mesozoic
porphyritic granite, the Shuangqiaoshan group meta-sedimentary rocks (metamorphic
fluid), and from mixing of meteoric water. Our data suggest that the ore-forming
fluids are mainly derived from the exsolution of magmatic fluids, but compositionally
modified during a late-stage fluid-rock interaction. Main arguments for this are as
below.
First, the REE (and other trace elements) abundance of scheelites could reflect
the nature and evolution of ore-forming fluid, and scheelites (DHT-138) from the
Mesozoic porphyritic granite and those (DHT-102,104) from the Neoproterozoic
granite (veinlets-type) are chosen for such a study. Scheelites from DHT-138 show
complicated chondrite-normalized REE patterns with both positive and negative Eu
anomalies (Fig. 8a), whereas those from DHT-102 and DHT-104 show simple REE
patterns, mostly with positive Eu anomalies (Figs. 8b and 8c). The scheelites from
DHT-138 with negative Eu anomalies could represent the primitive ore-forming fluids
exsolved from the porphyritic granite, which have higher concentrations of ∑REE and
Nb+Ta, but lower Sr (Figs.11a-11c) than those with positive Eu anomalies. When the
ore-forming fluids flew upward into the cracks in the Neoproterozoic granite, the
concentrations of ∑REE, Nb, Ta decreased gradually with the decline of temperature
and pressure. With increasing fluid/rock ratios, more and more plagioclase in the
Neoproterozoic granite were altered to sericite, providing significant amounts of Ca,
Eu and Sr for the hydrothermal fluids to form scheelite. Meanwhile, biotite was
altered to chlorite, providing Fe2+ for the formation of wolframite. The ratios of
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Eu3+/Eu2+ in the evolved hydrothermal fluids could decrease gradually with alteration
of plagioclase (supplying Eu2+), as indicated by a shift from low δEu values (0.12) of
the scheelites from the porphyritic granite to high ones (12.8) of the scheelites from
the Neoproterozoic granite. Therefore, the scheelites precipitated in an evolved fluid
show high concentration of Sr, positive Eu anomalies and low ∑REE, Nb, Ta (Fig.
10d and Figs. 11a-11c). Similar phenomenon occurs in sample DHT-102 (Figs.
11d-11f).
This model is consistent with the fact that the scheelites from DHT-104 (farther
from the porphyritic granite than DHT-102) show positive Eu anomalies, while those
from DHT-102 show both positive and negative Eu anomalies in the REE patterns
(Figs. 8b and 8c). The fluid evolution was also reflected by the compositional zoning
in a single scheelite. As shown in Fig. 8b, the center part of scheelite from DHT-102
shows negative Eu anomalies in the REE patterns, while the rim of the same scheelite
shows positive Eu anomalies, suggesting that the center and rim scheelites were
precipitated from an earlier (with more contribution from the magmatic fluids) and
later-stage fluids (with more contribution from surrounding rocks), respectively. Thus,
we attribute the variation of REE (and other trace elements) and Eu anomalies of the
ore-forming fluids of the veinlets-type mineralization to possible interaction of the
magmatic fluids with country rocks during the process of fluid evolution, which
evolved from the primary fluids exsoluted from the porphyritic granite to the
late-stage fluids in the cracks of the Neoproterozoic granite.
The scheelites (DHT-131 and DHT-133) from the quartz vein-type mineralization,
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however, show the lowest abundance of REE+Y, high Sr (Fig. 8d; Fig. 10d), and
exclusively positive Eu anomalies (δEu =1.52-7.40) in the REE patterns, which we
believe could have precipitated in a final stage of the mineralization in the Shimensi
ore deposit. The significant decrease of REE contents shown by the scheelites from
this mineralization could have been caused by two factors. One is the precipitation of
REE-rich fluorite and wolframite (Goldmann et al. 2013), and the other is mixing of
meteoric water, which is inferred from the low oxygen isotopes of quartz (δ18OH2O =
4.5‰-7.3‰) and wolframite (3.8‰-6.3‰) from the scheelite-bearing quartz veins
(Wang et al. 2015). The δEu variation could also be attributed to mixing of meteoric
water and/or metamorphic fluid as suggested by Brugger et al. (2002). However,
meteoric waters normally show very low REE contents, which could cause a decrease
of REE contents of ore-forming fluid by dilution, but cannot change the Eu anomalies
significantly. Mixing of metamorphic fluids from the Shuangqiaoshan group
metasedimentary rocks in the ore-forming fluid cannot be precluded, but involvement
of such a metamorphic fluid is less likely to have caused the positive Eu anomalies in
evolved ore-forming fluid, because the meta-sedimentary rocks are characterized by
significant negative Eu anomalies (δEu=0.36-0.87) in the chondrite-normalized REE
patterns (Zhang et al. 2012). In addition, precipitation of fluorite and wolframite from
the ore-forming fluid appears to have not exerted significant impact on Eu anomalies,
because the two minerals show minor Eu anomalies in the REE patterns (Figs. 8e and
8f).
< Fig. 11 >
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Second, the isotopic data of scheelite can shed lights on the source of ore-forming
fluids (Bell et al. 1989). Previous studies of REE behavior during hydrothermal
processes (e.g., Farmer and DePaolo 1987; Lottermoster 1991; DePaolo and Getty
1996) have shown that Nd is of low abundance and is mostly immobile. Therefore,
the Nd isotopes of scheelite can record the characteristics of the fluid sources. The
scheelite from the Shimensi deposit shows a low and narrow range of εNd(t) values
from -6.1 to -8.1, similar to those of the Mesozoic porphyritic granite (-5.1 to -8.6; Fig.
12a). This suggests that porphyritic granite could be an important source for the
ore-forming fluids. This agrees with the REE data of scheelites. The scheelites from
the dominant veinlets-type mineralization typically show negative Eu anomalies in the
chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 8a), suggesting that the ore-forming fluid
may have come from the Mesozoic porphyritic granite that exhibits significant
negative Eu anomalies in the REE patterns (Figs. 8a). This is also supported by the
occurrence of fluorite in the veinlets-type W-mineralization (Figs. 7a and 7b), because,
as shown in Fig. 7a, the porphyritic granite is a fluorine-rich system as evidenced by
the common presence of fluorite (enclosed in plagioclase) of magmatic origin.
However, fluorite is absent in the Neoproterozoic granite, suggesting that fluorine in
the ore-forming fluids originated mainly from the porphyritic granite.
Nd isotopes cannot be used to decipher between the Mesozoic granite and the
Shuangqiaoshan Group metasediments, because the granites were originated from
partial melting of high-grade metamorphic lower crustal rocks analogous to the
Shuangqiaoshan Group (Huang and Jiang 2014; Mao et al. 2014), and the Sm/Nd
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ratio of the lower crustal rocks is expected to maintain unchanged during the process
of high-grade metamorphism. This is consistent with the similarity of Nd isotopic
compositions of the granites and Shuangqiaoshan group rocks (Fig. 12a). The Sr
isotopic data, however, could be used to solve the issue, because the Rb/Sr ratios of
the high-grade metamorphic lower crustal metasediments are expected to decrease
significantly compared to the Shuangqiaoshan group metasediments due to
preferential release of Rb relative to Sr during the high-grade metamorphism, and thus
less radiogenic Sr isotopes are developed in the lower crustal rocks. Sr is mobile
during hydrothermal processes, and could be used to trace the fluid evolution path
(Voicu et al. 2000). There are lines of evidence from porphyry copper and orogenic
gold deposits that the

87

Sr/86Sr of fluid can be modified significantly within 100m

after flowing across a contact between isotopically different wall rocks (Böhlke and
Kistler 1986; Farmer and DePaolo 1987). The scheelites from the Shimensi deposit
show unusually high initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios (ISr) of 0.7231-0.7657 (Table 4), which are
significantly higher than those of the three types of Mesozoic granitoids
(0.7210-0.7365; Mao et al. 2014) and those of many other S-type granites worldwide,
e.g., the Mesozoic granites in South China (0.705-0.730; Chen and Jahn 1998; Fig.
12a), and the S-type granites from the Lachlan Fold Belt with Sr isotopic ratios in the
range 0.708 to 0.720 (Chappell and White 1992). Therefore, additional source of
radiogenic 87Sr is required to account for the Sr isotopic compositions of the Shimensi
scheelites. There are two candidates for such a source: one is the Neoproterozoic
granitoids, and the other the Shuangqiaoshan Group rocks; both are the host rocks of
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the ore-bearing quartz veinlets. As shown in Fig. 12a, the Neoproterozoic granitoids
are less likely to be responsible for the elevated Sr isotopic ratios of the scheelites,
since these granitoids have Sr isotopic ratios <0.731 if calculated at the formation age
(143 Ma) of scheelites (Wu et al. 2006). We think that the low-grade
meta-sedimentary rocks of the Shuangqiaoshan Group could be such a source,
because they contain abundant Rb-rich micas and thus have radiogenic Sr (with ISr
ratios up to 0.7594; Ma and Xiang 1993; Chen and Jahn 1998; Li et al. 2003; Zhang et
al. 2012). Interaction of the ore-forming fluids derived from the porphyritic granites
with the Shuangqiaoshan Group rocks would introduce additional radiogenic 87Sr and
significantly elevate the Sr isotopic ratios of the fluids, from which scheelites
precipitated. A calculation using the simple two-components mixing model suggests
that contribution from the Shuangqiaoshan Group is about 30% for most scheelites,
but two scheelite samples (with ISr>0.75) may have been originated mainly from the
Shuangqiaoshan group meta-sediments. Although the meta-sedimentary rocks of the
Shuangqiaoshan Group are not seen around the Shimensi deposit, they are distributed
widespread in the Jiangnan orogenic belt, and could dominate the middle to lower
crust of study area as suggested by the consistency of the Sr-Nd isotopic compositions
of the Mesozoic granites with those of the Shuangqiaoshan Group rocks. The
meta-sedimentary rocks can be seen ca. 2 km to the south of the Shimensi deposit,
where a tungsten-bearing granite pluton occurs (the Shiweidong pluton; Fig. 2a).
< Fig. 12 >
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A plot of 87Sr/86Sr vs Nb+Ta (Fig. 12b) was used to further trace the evolution of
the ore-forming fluids. According to the limited data, the scheelites hosted in the
Neoproterozoic granite (away from the porphyritic granites) show higher Sr isotopic
ratios and lower contents of Nb, Ta than that hosted in the Mesozoic porphyritic
granite, suggesting more contribution from the Shuangqiaoshan group metasediments
in the evolved ore-forming fluids. One scheelite hosted in the Neoproterozoic granite
shows a low Sr isotopic ratio (Fig. 12b), which may be less affected by the
Shuangqiaoshan Group rocks. The different types of scheelites show roughly the same
Nd isotopic compositions (εNd(t) = -7.5 to -8.1) and no correlation with Nb+Ta
contents (not shown). This again suggests that the Shuangqiaoshan sedimentary rocks
could have contributed to the ore-forming fluids (and metals as well), particularly, in
a late-stage of ore-formation.
Possible origin of tungsten include: (1) the porphyritic granites, from which W
metals were exsoluted along with the ore-forming fluids, as supported by the presence
of magmatic scheelite grain enclosed in plagioclase (Fig. 7a) and by the much higher
concentration of W in the porphyritic granite (22.4 ppm) than in average continental
crust (1 ppm; Rudnick and Gao 2003), and (2) the Shuangqiaoshan group
meta-sedimentary rocks with high W contents (average 11.8 ppm; Liu et al. 1982),
from which W could have been leached into the ore-forming fluids via fluid-rock
interaction as stated before. The Neoproterozoic granite is less likely to be the source
of ore-forming metals, because no W deposits were seen at the contacts between the
Neoproterozoic granite and Shuangqiaoshan group rocks.
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Tungsten and ore-forming fluids of most tungsten deposits associated with
granites were generally considered to have originated from the granite itself (Reyf
1997; Audétat et al. 2000; Webster et al. 2004; Thomas et al. 2005). The Shimensi
tungsten deposit is traditionally thought to have formed as a result of fluid (along with
tungsten) exsolution only from the porphyritic granites (Huang and Jiang 2014; Mao
et al. 2014). Our new data, especially the unusually high initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios (ISr) of
scheelites (Fig 12a), indicate that the country-rocks Shuagqiaoshan Group also
contributed a lot to the ore forming fluids and metals in the Shimensi deposit.

IMPLICATIONS
Our data reveal that 3Ca2+=2REE3++□Ca (where □Ca is a Ca-site vacancy) could
be the principal substitution mechanism responsible for Ca2+ substitution by REE in
scheelite of the Shimensi deposit. Combined trace elements and CL images of
scheelites suggest that the complex REEN patterns and the variably positive and
negative Eu anomalies record the evolution of the ore-forming fluids. We suggest that
the scheelites hosted in Mesozoic porphyritic granite showing negative Eu anomalies
represent a primitive ore-forming fluids, and the scheelites hosted in the
Neoproterozoic granite showing positive Eu anomaly were precipitated from an
evolved ore-forming fluids. The low concentrations of Mo indicate that scheelites
precipitated under reducing conditions and the variation of Eu anomalies were not
caused by changing redox conditions. The negative Eu anomalies of scheelites were
inherited from the porphyritic granite, whereas the positive Eu anomalies in scheelites
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were caused by alteration of plagioclase from country rocks with increasing fluid/rock
ration. The variation of the contents of ∑REE, Nb, Ta and Sr also reflect the evolution
of ore-forming fluids. The Sr-Nd isotope data of scheelites from the Shimensi deposit
show that both the Mesozoic porphyritic granite and the Neoproterozoic
Shuangqiaoshan group rocks have contributed metals to the ore-forming fluids.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
FIGURE 1. Distribution of the Mesozoic granites and volcanic rocks in South China.
Also shown are the location of the Jiangnan orogen and Shimensi ore deposit
(modified after Zhou et al. 2006; Deng et al. 2014). The Jiangnan orogen is mainly
consisted of greenschist facies Shuangqiaoshan Group meta-sediments (and small
amounts of meta-volcanics) with age of 860-825 Ma (detrital zircon ages; Wang et al.
2014) and undeformed Jiuling granite with zircon U-Pb age of 819±9 Ma (Li et al.
2003), which intruded into the Shuangqiaoshan Group.

FIGURE 2. (a) Sketch geological map of the Jiuling Mountains, central Jiangnan
orogen, (b) A NE-trending cross-section of the Shimensi deposit showing three ore
types: veinlets-type, breccia-type and quartz vein-type mineralization (After No. 916
Geological Team, Jiangxi Bureau of Geology, Mineral Resources, Exploration and
Development, 2014), and (c) A NW-trending cross-section showing the major ore
bodies in the Shimeisi deposit (After No. 916 Geological Team, Jiangxi Bureau of
Geology, Mineral Resources, Exploration and Development, 2014). Also shown are
the sampling localities.

FIGURE 3. Veinlets-type mineralization and Breccia-type mineralization
(a) Veinlets-type scheelite hosted in the Neoproterozoic granite from 323m of
ZK12008 ; (b) Veinlets-type scheelite hosted in the Neoproterozoic granite under
ultraviolet light; (c) Scheelite cross-cut by chalcopyrite in veinlets-type mineralization;
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(d) The Neoproterozoic granite and Mesozoic porphyritic granite occurred as
fragments welded by ore-bearing quartz; (e) Mineralization in the jigsaw-style
hydrothermal breccia; (f) Molybdenite cross-cut by late stage chalcopyrite.
FIGURE 4. Breccia-type mineralization and alteration in the Shimensi deposit
(a) Large crystals of wolframite growing inward from the wall towards the vein center;
(b) Wolframite-scheelite-chalcopyrite-quartz vein under ultraviolet light; (c)
Wolframite cross-cut by late-stage chalcopyrite and pyrite; (d) Raman diagram of
fluid inclusions in quartz (see the Fig .3a) coexisting with scheelite from 323m of the
ZK12008; (e) Pegmatite shell mainly consisting of K-feldspar, quartz and small
amounts of muscovite; (f) Coexistence of scheelite and wolframite in the Mesozoic
porphyritic granite. Sch=scheelite, Qtz=quartz, Cpy=chalcopyrite, Wfm=wolframite,
Ms=muscovite, Mo=molybdenite, Py=pyrite.

FIGURE 5. Mineral paragenesis for the Shimensi deposit.

FIGURE 6. Plot of MoO3 vs. WO3 of scheelites. Scheelite data from other skarn-type
tungsten deposits are shown for comparison, including the King Island (Kwark and
Tan 1981),the Kara (Zaw and Singoyi 2000) and the Jitoushan and Baizhangyan
tungsten deposits (Song et al. 2014).

FIGURE 7. Photomicrographs and cathodoluminescence (CL) images of scheelite in
the Shimensi deposit.
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(a) Scheelite included in perthite of the porphyritic granite; (b) Intergrowth of
scheelite and fluorite in the Neoproterozoic granite;(c) Wolframite and scheelite
hosted in quartz vein-type mineralization; (d) The CL image of scheelite hosted in the
porphyritic granite; (e) CL images of scheelite hosted in the Neoproterozoic granite; (f)
CL image of scheelite hosted in quartz vein. The circle in the CL images of (d), (e), (f)
represents analyzed spot by the LA-ICP-MS method, and the numbers beside each
circle represent the Eu anomaly values (Table 3). Sch=scheelite, Qtz=quartz,
Fl=fluorite, Wfm=wolframite, Per =perthite, Ms=muscovite, Cc=calcite.

FIGURE 8. Chondrite-normalized REE patterns of scheelites from the Shimensi
deposit. (a) Scheelites hosted in the porphyritic granite (DHT-138) exhibit
complicated REE patterns, with negative Eu anomalies in the scheelites precipitated
from "primitive" fluid and positive Eu anomalies in those from more evolved fluid; (b)
A single scheelite from the Neoproterozoic granite (DHT-102) exhibit complicated Eu
anomalies in the REE patterns, with negative anomalies seen in the center and
positive Eu anomalies in the rim; (c) Scheelites in the Neoproterozoic granite
(DHT-104) exhibite positive Eu anomalies in the REE patterns; (d) Scheelites hosted
in quartz vein show exclusively positive Eu anomalies in the REE patterns; (e)
Fluorite coexisted with scheelite hosted in the Neoproterozoic granite shows enriched
HREE; (f) Wolframites hosted in quartz vein show no Eu anomalies and enriched
HREE in the REE patterns. Scheelites with negative Eu anomalies are shown as red
lines, and scheelites with positive Eu anomalies as black lines. Also shown for
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comparison are the REE data of the Mesozoic porphyritic granite, fine-grained
granites (blue lines; unpublished data), and the granite porphyry (grey lines;
unpublished data). The normalization values were from Sun and McDonough (1989).

FIGURE 9. (a) Plot of Na vs.∑REE+Y-Eu; (b) Plot of Nb vs.∑REE. Note that all
scheelites show REE contents much higher than Na and Nb.

FIGURE 10. (a) Plot of chondrite-normalized Eu concentrations (EuN) vs. calculated
Eu*N values for scheelites, where Eu*N=(SmN×GdN)1/2). Dashed line represents
Eu/Eu* = 1; (b) Plot of δEu vs. Na of scheelites; (c) Plot of δEu vs. Mo of scheelites;
(d) Plot of δEu vs. Sr of scheelites. See text for explanations.

FIGURE 11. Plots of δEu vs. ∑REE, Sr, and Nb+Ta for scheelites from the
porphyritic granite (DHT-138) (a, b, c), and scheelites from the Neoproterozoic
granite (DHT-102) (d, e, f). Note that the scheelites with more positive Eu anomalies
show lower REE and Nb+Ta and higher Sr abundance.

FIGURE 12. (a) (87Sr/86Sr)i vs. εNd(t) diagram for scheelites of the Shimensi deposit.
The Sr and Nd isotopic data of the Mesozoic porphyritic granite, fine-grained granite
and granite porphyry are from Mao et al. (2014), the Neoproterozoic granites are from
Wu et al. (2006), and the Shuangqiaoshan group rocks are from Zhang et al. (2012).
Isotope modeling for a simple mixing between the Mesozoic porphyritic granite and
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the Shuangqiaoshan Group, the porphyritic granite with Sr =75.6 ppm, ISr=0.721,
Nd=17.4 ppm, εNd (t) =-5.1; the Shuangqiaoshan Group with Sr =120.6 ppm,
ISr=0.759, Nd=31.1 ppm, εNd (t) =-12.1. (b) Plots of Nb+Ta vs. (87Sr/86Sr) for
scheelites in the Shimensi deposit. Note that the scheelites precipitated from
"primitive" fluid (the porphyritic granites) show higher Nb+Ta and lower Sr isotopic
ratios than those from evolved fluids (the Neoproterozoic granites), except one data
point with low Sr isotopic ratio, which could be caused by less contribution from the
surrounding rocks.
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TABLES
TABLE 2. Description of the analysed samples
Sample

Number

Description

Location

DHT-91

6

Veinlets-type mineralization in the Neoproterozoic granite

222.7m, Drill ZK11214

DHT-96

10

Veinlets-type mineralization in the Neoproterozoic granite

161.4m, Drill ZK11214

DHT-98

10

Veinlets-type mineralization in the Neoproterozoic granite

162.4m, Drill ZK11214

DHT-102

12

Veinlets-type mineralization in the Neoproterozoic granite

312.4m, Drill ZK11612

DHT-104

10

Veinlets-type mineralization in the Neoproterozoic granite

312.4m, Drill ZK11612'

DHT-131

8

Quartz-vein mineralization

Tunnel PD2

DHT-133

4

Quartz-vein mineralization

Tunnel PD2

DHT-62

11

Veinlets-type mineralization in the Mesozoic porphyritic granite

244m, Drill ZK0408

DHT-138

17

Veinlets-type mineralization in the Mesozoic porphyritic granite

307m, Drill ZK0408

TABLE 4. Rb-Sr and Sm-Nd isotopic data of scheelite samples
Sample
no.

Age
(Ma)

Sm
(ppm)

Nd
(ppm)

147

Sm/144Nd

143

Nd/144Nd

2σ

fSm/Nd

143

Nd/144Nd(t)

εNd(t)

87

Sr/86Sr(t)

2σ
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DHT-88
DHT-91
DHT-92
DHT-96
DHT-104
DHT-109
DHT-124
DHT-125
DHT-131
DHT-145
DHT-155

143
143
143
143
143
143
143
143
143
143
143

-81.30
--11.13
11.13
3.63
3.63
3.63
47.74
2.24

-277.66
--60.58
60.58
12.56
12.56
12.56
166.63
14.38

-0.1770
--0.1111
0.1111
0.1747
0.1747
0.1747
0.1732
0.0942

-0.512206
--0.512176
0.512187
0.512223
0.512275
0.512239
0.512232
0.512232

-0.000007
--0.000002
0.000006
0.000001
0.000007
0.000001
0.000002
0.000003

--0.10
---0.44
-0.44
-0.11
-0.11
-0.11
-0.12
-0.52

-0.512040
--0.512072
0.512083
0.512059
0.512111
0.512076
0.512070
0.512144

-8.1
---7.5
-7.2
-7.7
-6.7
-7.4
-7.5
-6.1

0.74191
0.75123
0.75123
0.76153
0.73031
0.76569
0.72353
0.72673
0.72305
0.73674
0.72524

0.0008
0.0007
0.0007
0.0003
0.0002
0.0003
0.0003
0.0002
0.0004
0.0009
0.0001
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